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LOS ANGELES DAILY HERALD.
"THEY ARE A SELL."

A Special Dispatch About
the Gold Mines.

THE SITUATION OUTLINED.

Everybody Warned to Investigate.
A letter From the Santa

Clara Placers.

The crash has come and the Santa
Clara highly-colored gold-bubble will
doubtless collapse as suddenly and ef-
fectually as a toy balloon when pricked
by a pin. The news,so fatal to those who
were figuring on making a fortune in a
week, arrived yesterday morning in the
shape of a dispatch to Messm. Hellman,
Haas k Co., the merchants, of this city.
It was from Mr. A. E. Davis, whom Mr.
Hellmau describes as a good responsible
person, and who left here soino days ago
for the new placers. Itreads as follows:

"San Diego, March 10, 1889.
ITellman, Haas it Co., Los Angeles, Cal.:

Tell everybody to investigate. The
mines are a sell. I have justreturned.

A. £. Davis."
The few to whom the Herald privately

communicated tha news received it with
much astonishment, for, up to that time
no absolute statement auainst the mines
had been receivetl, and toreceive such a
crusher all at once was rather startling.
Knowing that v friend was intending
to leave for the placers by the
afternoon train, a Herald man, who
had read the dispatch hurried off to the
Santa Fe depot and arrived there just
before the train for San Diego pulled out.
A number of individuals whose outfits
showed that they were en route for the
mines were standing on the platforms,
and, descrying his acquaintance, the
scribe beckoned to him and showed him
a copy of the dispatch.

"Is that straight?" said the would-be
prospector; and, on being assured that
it was, he went back into the cars aud a
minute later reappeared with an outfit of
blankets, gold-pan and other parapher-
nalia necessary for the trip be intended.

"Iguess I won't go," he said, sadly,
as he came back to where the scribe was
standing, "but I hate to tear down so
suddenly the castles I have been build-
ing in the air."

A prominent Southern Californian,
who has resided here many years, on
hearing of the dispatch, said: "Iknow
that this is how it would turn out. Why,
for the past twelve years every time
things have got more than unusually dull
in the lower country, they have started
a craze of this kind, and they have all
resulted the same way. It is rather
amusing to an old settler to hear them
talking about gold being discovered now-
a-days in Lower California. Why, ithas
been known for over 100 years that there
is gold in abundance in the Peninsula,
but it is like the gold that
exists in the canons above Newhall,
it cannot be worked to a profit at
least not under the present system of
mining. Of all the rushes that ever
took place to Lower California there
was only one that turned out in any way
satisfactory, and that was at the Trini-
dad, when $75,000 was taken out in four
weeks. But that was all that ever was
got, for it was a more pocket, which
speedily played out, and although prob-
ably twice the amount of money found
was afterwards spent there and there-
abouts by prospectors, not another dol-
lar's worth of the yellow metal was ever
found. Iwill wager that about $40,000
has already been spent in the Santa
Clara, and there will probably never be
one hundredth part of that amount re-
covered. As a matter of fact very little
gold has been brought in from the
mines, and the stories that are afljat
have been greatly exaggerated. Iwus
informed yesterday by a San Diego
banker that as far as his knowledge went
onlyabout $400 worth of gold had been
actually recovered since the excitement
commenced,and as the working force that
is down there could do as well as that in
the Soledad Canon Ido not see where the
big bonanza is. The item published in
Friday's Herald giving the experiences
of a prospector, tells about the exact situ-
ation there. Gold is being found in very
small quantities, and the men on the
ground are mainly prospecting with the
hopes that something big will turn up.
As to the effect of the excitement on
Southern California, well, it will be
rather detrimental than otherwise.
When the camp breaks up,
about four-fifths of those on the ground
will be broke and they will naturally
wend their way here, those who cauie
from the north, noping to make a stake
to get, home with. We will,therefore, not
only have ourown men back with pockets
emptied by the International Company,
the Mexican Government, and the store-
keepers of Sau Diego and Ensenada. but
we willget the horde that poured down
from San Francisco and other coast
towns."

A special correspondent writing to the
San Diego Union from the gold
fields, in a letter dated March 7th,
gives some interesting information re-
earding the condition of thiups there.
He says: "The Mexicans all work to-
gether. For instance, three or four of
them will work on the same claim, each
putting down an independent prospect
bole. On the other hand, the Americans
stake out a claim of lixty-four feet square
and guard it against all comers. . . .
The dirt is carried to water in sacks and
panned out by wage men. These men
get about $2 a day, and a boss watches
over each gang of them. The Americans
are nearly all camped at the mouth of
Mexican gulch, and most of their work

is being done at the lower end. . . .
It is fivefeet to bedrock. The Ameri-
cans do not seem to sabs the mining.
They work like Turks, and without rest
go right down to bedrocx. Very little
panning is done until bedrock is reached,
and then they find a meagre quantity of
dirt and gravel to wash. . . . The
International Company are said to be
telegraphing to the City of Mexico for a
concession to this part of the peninsula.
They have thirty or forty men here now
prospecting and locating claims. . . .
Persons coming here with horses should
bring plenty of feed, as there is none
here. Ttie bunch grass has been eaten
to the ground, and animals will suffer if
feed is not brought along. ... A party
just arrived had $25 worth tf provisions
and were charged $24 duties at Tia
Juana. Another man paid about $13.62
duty on a saddle worth about $1
Every dollar taken out here the Govern-

Iment will try to get half of it."

A QUEER AFFAIR.
». J. 8. floffiuan 'I'rlea to Snoot

Detective Russell.
D.J.Hoffman, a Canadian, for two

years a resident ofLos Angeles, was ar-
rested yesterday noon on the charge of an
assault with a deadly weapon. His extra-ordinary conduct before and at the time
of his arrest would saetn to indicate that
he is insane.

Saturday evening H. T. Parks, a
nephew of Hoffman's, met him and
another gentleman at the bouse where
Hoffman is staying at the corner ofPearl
and Pico streets. As the other gentle-
man expected to leave the next day,
Parks proposed that they should drink
to his ton voyage, and he "produced somewhisky.

Hoffman is not a drinking man; never-
theless he drank a few swallows of the
liquor without being seemingly any the
worse._ Yesterday morning when Parks
went into the room where Hoffman wassitting, the two not having met in the
meantime, Hoffman sprang up, and, sud-
denly drawing a revolver Irom his pock-
et, swore he would kill his nephew if he
came any nearer.

"You tried to poison me," he shouted,
"with that poisoned whisky of yours."

Parks was startled by this unexpected
outbreak, and left the room. As the
man was still flourishing, the weapon thenephew did not return, but gave notice
of the affair to the police. Detective
Henry Russell was sent out to make the
arrest, and went into the room where
Hoffman was.

On being informed that he was under
arrest, the man sprang up suddenly and
pointed the revolver in the detective's
face. Russell caught his hand and be-
gan wrestling with him for the posses-
sion of the gun. The others who had
come into the room to see the arrest
made, bolted out of the door without
standing at all upon the order of their
going. After a few seconds of lively-
tusseling the weapon changed hands,
and Hoffman was brought to the station.

DE LaVEaUX'S STATEMENT.
He Complains of Ilia Treatment hy

Lancaster Officials.
(Justave De Laveaux, who is now in

the county jail charged with a felony
and awaiting trial by the Superior Court,
has prepared a complete statement of
the difficulties which led to his incarcer-
ation, and of the severe maltreatment
which he asserts was inflicted upon him
by the Lancaster authorities. The chief
complaining witness against him is the-
well known Boney Crane, who is now
Constable of the Antelope Valleydistrict.

De Laveaux, who is acivil engineer by
profession, says that Crane hired him to
do some work, and then would not pay
him for it. On one occasion Crane
jumped on him and nearly killed him,
whereupon he swore out a complaint
against Crane and had him punished.
So, the statement reads, a civil suit for
the money which he claims Crane owed
him, was lost through the testimony of
Wm. Tweedy and Crane, and the sequel
to that event was a complaint against
those two, witness charging them with
perjury. In retaliation for this De
Laveaux was arrested on a complaint
from Crane, and is now in jailowing to
his inabilityto secure bondsmen.

The statement made by De Laveaux
contains a number of serious charges
against Crane, which are aside from the
direct issues between them. The case is
evidently one which has become so
hopelessly complicated that the item of
justice is very likely to get lost in the
shuffle.

The Sporting World.
The Secretary of the Southern Califor-

nia Racing Club desires me to remind
owners of horses that the Rodman
Scramble Stakes, formerly known as the
Nadeau House Stakes, and the Los An-
geles Derby have both been reopened,
and entries for both events will close to
the Secretary on the 15th of this month.
In order to avoid any misapprehension
owners who have already entered horses
will understand that their entries will
s and unless they specially notify tbe
Secretary of the Club, Mr. H. T. Rod-
man, on or before the 15th of March,
that they wish to withdraw their horses.

Those owners who have already entered
horses for these stakes and are desirous
to have them remain in, need not make
any further entry, as the entries already-
made stand good.

Allthe horses at the track are getting
on well in their preparations, and will
render a good account of themselves at
the spring meeting.

Speculators will have every opportuni-
ty of investing their money at the com-
ing meeting, as in addition to the pool
box and the Paris Mutual Pools, in all
probability there will be two or three
books open to do business on the run-
ningraces.

Provided that there is enough compe-
tition amongst the bookies to insure
good prices, the frequenters of the track
will find this innovation a source of con-
siderable profit if they invest their
money on the right horses.

Ladies who are desirous to attend the
races will oblige the Secretary of the
Club, Mr. H. T. Rodman, by applying
for complimentary tickets at their ear-
liest convenience.

Mr. P. C. Dornalech's Naicho B. is in
tine fettle just v jw, and will make it hot
for some of the northern cracks.

Mr. K. J. Baldwin will be represented
by a large string, as the Secretary ex-
pects at least ten entries from the Santa
Anita stables. No matter what is en-
tered for the Los Angeles Derby, Mr. J.
R. Dunn's eh. c. Four Aces will be very
near first when they pass the Judge's
stand, for the second time, on Derby
day.

Sailor Brown and young Mitchell settle
their differences at the California Ath-
letic Club on Wednesday next and there
is a good deal of interest evinced in the
battle. Brown is a hard fighter and
game to the backbone, but I fancy
"young" Mitchell will about do him.
TheGunst Havana Company will receive
special telegrams during the fight, with
derails of each round, so the Los Angeles
sports will have ample details of the
fight. Anglic*.

A Big Uarnt.
A big poker game was commenced last

night in a private room in one of the big
business blocks, and was still in progress
at the hour of going to press. The play-
ers are four thoroughbreds who are on a
visit here, and a well-known and good
lookingbusiness man of the city. They
all have plenty of money , and it was said

J that by 12 o'clock last night one of them
was about $6,000 behind.

AIWIJSEiTIISNTS.

t""1 RAND OPERA HOUSE,
f H. C. Wyatt,Lessee and Manager.

THEKB NIGHTS ONLY AND SATURDAY
MATiNKE.

COMMENCING THURSDAY, MARCH 14tii.

HfKH: Very Laughable Farce-Comedy, :: HOIK IN Till; (.MOUND."

After a most successful run of three weeks
at San Franclsoo.

NEW MUSIC,
COSTUMES and

SPECIALTIES,
Surrounded by a bevy of lovely "Tailor-Made"

Girls.
SEE "THE STRANGER."

SEJfi "THE STATION AGENT."
SEE "THE UMPIRE."

Seats now on sale. inOtd

GARDNER S MUSIC HALL.
210 and 212 South Spring Street.

EMIL SEIFERT'S

FAkt,wELL doSctikx
AHU JI.VTIM li,

Thursday, March 14th,
at

GARDNER'S MUSIC HALL.

Matinee from 2 to 4, and Concert at 8 o'clock
inthe evening.

Admission 75c; reserved scats, $1.
Tickets for sale at Gardner's Music Store,

where the diagtam can oe seen. mlO-fit

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM & THEATER
NorthMain street, near First.

Doyi.e & Isaacs, Proprietors.
?I'm; IMi'i i.AriFAMILY KESOIIT!

ENTIRE~NEW COMPANY.
SHELBY'S VAUDEVILLE SYNDICATE.

ij SHOWS IN ONE »>
O VARIETY, MUSEUM and ART! O

Engagement Extraordinary.
S H U LBV)

THE WORLD'S GREATEST ME3MERIST,
IncouiuncUon with his own select company of

Star Artists.
EXTRA?Messrs. Doyle & Isaacs have secured

and willplace on exhibition lot a shun time
only the most beautiful collection of oil
pointings ever brouzht to the Coas, ?the
handiwork of all the famous matters.

Doors open from 10 a. a. to 10 p. m.
Admission, 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.

THE TIVOLI,
40 North Main street.

GREAT MUSICAL SENSATION 1 THE
HIINUAHIAN lill'SY Ql I.MLTTi:,

MAGYAR NEMZETI ZENE,
Specially engaged for the TlvolL

They produce orelu-tra effects never before j
heard in California,

FREE ENTERTAINMEN P, commencing Feb-
ruary 26th. f23tf

yTENNABUFFET, cor. Mainand Rcquena sts.

KIRBT-CLAB3 ENTERTAINMENT AND
VOROIBt

EVERY EVENING FREE!
By a Quartette of Celebrated Hungarian Soloist '.

FIRST CLASS AUSTRIAN KITCHEN. ja2tf i

TT7ANTB, PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD-
TT vertisoments nnder the following heads .

Inserted at the rate of 5 cents per Une for each 1
Insertion.

IHEEI'INUSJ.

OFFICE OF THE LOS ANGELES BOARD OF
Trade, Los Alleles, Cal., March 4th, 1889 :

Notice is hereby givon thai the annual meeting I
of the Los Argues Board of Trade willbe held
at its rooms in the Board of Trade aud Produce
Exchange Building, northwest corr.er First and
Fort Btreets, in Los Angeles city, California,
on Monday, April Bth, 1889. Said meeting i
willbe held for the purpose of electing a Board 'of Directors for the ensuing year, aud transact- ,
iug such other liujiness as may legally come be-
fore the meeting. The polls lor the election of (
directors willhe open from 9 a. h. until9 r. v. ;
on said date. By urder of the Board oi Direc-
tors, thls4ih duy of March, 1889.

in5-35t T. H. WARD, Secretary.

PERSONAL..

MRS. PARKER, BUSINESS MEDIUM AND;Clairvoyant, 28 8. Spring, room 15. J29-U
IVORCE AND CRIMINAL LAW A SPECf- ]
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB, At- 1

tomey, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12. j29-tf

HE HAMMAM. UNDER THE MANAGE- :
meutof Dr 11. C Royer aud Mr Charles

Traphagen, is thoroughly renovated and rut in !perfect order. The ladies'department is finely ]
fitted up, a id affords every means known in ?
the art of bathing. Electricity Is run to each
cot. Th!s department is run expressly for
ladies, and every thing for their conifott aud \
benefit willbe ciosely looked after. Ladies'de- ,
partmeut open from Ba.m.to 10 p m. Geutle- .men-s depnr ment open day and night. H. C,
KOYKR, M. D . physician ivcharge; CHARLES
TRAPHAGEN. business manager. f2l-lm

ll'H'IM,NOTICES.

READER, 50 dents; iladies ouly, rear 225 S. Slchel st , E. L. A.
112 lm*

NOTICE? ALLPERSONS INTENDING TO GO
to the gold fields below Kiiseuad a can qb- 1

tain gold pans bycalling at 204 3 Mainst.m85*

D- It. CHAS. DX SZIGETHY HAS RETURNED
to the city and has resumed his practice

Residence and office, 313 3. Main st. Tele-
phone iota tao in

MRS. DX. FRENCH ? THE RENOWNED
fortULe teller. This woman tells wonder-

ful things. She also brings troubled parties
together. Room 6, 221 S. Main St. m77*

HLEMONY, THE KING OF HERBS, GUAR-
anteed to cure rheumatism, neuralgia, cou- ,

pupation, indigestion, etc. Bold only ut 143 E.
First st Telephone 721. fl9 lm

MRS. SEAL CURES ALL CHRONIC Dis-
eases: cures use of tobacco in any form,

liquoror opium; euro of tobacco guaranteed or
no ay; sittings dally. No. 306 3. Main it.

f2B lm

r~T S" WILLIAMS DESIRES TO Ili'.VoTE HIS
f, time to catering for weddings, balls, sup-

pers and privato parties. Lowest estimatos
Local refeieuces. Address G. 8., box 100, this
omci. f2B lm'

AMEETING OK THE 8 lIK.KI.OLDaK3 OK
the Los Angeles Boot aud Shoe Manufac-

turing Company willbe held at their ollice, No,
28 Temple strep*, Los Angeles, Cal , on Thurs-
day evening at 7:30. March 14th, for the pur-
pose of adopting a codo of br-laws and to eleot
a Board of Directors. GEO. TURN ER,

f2B 2wk Acting President.

Lost ani» r<«tJNi#.
containing

deeds and other papers of no value to nny
one except, owner. Fiuder willplease address
CORNELIUS JONES, city. m93*

STRAYED? KROM 741 HILLST. ON SATUR-
day evoning, a brown mare, 4 years old.

white strips' tin forehead aud one white hind
foot. Return to 128 E. Fourth st. E. C. Mc
MENOMY. m5-7t

WANTUD^HEj.P.

WANTED? IF YOU WANT A COOK OR
help In the kitchen; aKo all kinds of la

bor or mechanics, call at Chief Cooks' head-
quarters, 243 t.os Angeles St., Jennctt Block,
GEO. LACOUR. f 14-Sm

WA!Vri;o NITVATIONK?MAtiB.

WANTED -SI TUATION TO DRIVE DEI.I V-
ery wagon or team: is thornughlyacquatnt-(

od with city. Address E. 3., 426 Sau Pedro st
mlo 2*

W ANTED-AUKKTH.

WAN IED?A FIRST CLASS MAN TO CAN
vass for first-class life, fire and accident

insurance onmpaniea. Apply iv perron to
WILLIAMS PARKS & MILLS, corner Temple
and New High sts., Los Angeles mtitf

WANTKM?[tIINCUI.LANI.IIIS.

WANTED- PICTURES T
eit place at BURNS'. 411 S. Main St.
AHTED-A CHEAP LOT IN THE MON
tague Tract or vicinity. Also in the Wil

llam'.on Tract,especially block one. J. C. OLI-
VER, 13 8. Fort. m 10 4t

K»K KF,NT--KOOfrIB.

W Jit RENT?FIN KLAKGE!J} for housekeeping: unfurnished; cheap
No. 4 Amelia-st. m7 14t*

oanta Monica ?Forclean, sunny fijlF-
O uislied rooms apply to MRS. MARY
BOEHMK, Ocean ave.,uext to"Tho Lawrence."m5lm*

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT IN TILE
Norton Block, cor. Seventh and Hillsts.;

suitable for light housekeeping. feb24-lm*

vv
_JO«i l

ri;n'i - hoi m s.
IdOR RENT ?A WELL~FURNI3iiED COT-
J? tage, 30 Morris street. mlo-3t*

110R RENT - CHEAP HOUSES IN ATL
parts of the city by C. A. SUMNER St CO.,

54fc. Malnst. ml lm

£10 It KENT?7-ROOM HOUSE. $22; U-ROOM
1 house $30; water paid. BYRAM & i'OIN-DEXTER, 19 W. First st, ml-lm

LIOR KENT?$40, 18-ROOM HOUSE, WELL
J? located, near cars: wel 1 arranged for rent
iug rooms. BYRAM &POINDEXTER, 19 W.
Firttst. « ml lm

EIOR RENT?HOUSES AND sTOKES IN ALL
J parts the city. A long list: youcan examine
free. L. A. Rental Agency, 1 N.Fort st. J. C.FLOURNOY,Secretary. f27-lm
TilOR RENT? 6-ROOM I'ARTIALi.Y FUR-J} uisbed cottage on Grand aye., near Temple
st. Apply to J. B. COULTER, 101 S. Spring
it.,cor. Second. mltf
TJOK RENT -tTHAT NICE 7-ROOM COT-
X lajtr, nearti busiuess. 510 Grand aye.,
near Sixth: low rent to right parties Apply
tnWtn McLean, 258 S. Spring st. feh24tl

&10R RENT?NI E-ROOMED KIRNISHEDfj house to man aud wife (without children),
Ocean aveuue, Santa Monica. A J. VI"Lb,
room 1, Wllsou bl <ck. mlO 3t

fIOR IlhNi?VT ARCADIA, TO GOOD
teuaritß, at lowrates, healthy location, pure

water and plenty of it,easy access, 50 minu'es
from Los Angelop, uiue trains each way daily.
H >. I'NKril. iulo-7t

i'OK SCI-:'* !?'YTk».
j.iOKrent?a: desk room infiont pftice, at 19 W First at.

feb2B lm

I'lh ki;\i >iis< !-;i,;.i\i:«.| s..

LICI- KEMI ?? v'lNr. STAND' Ofr about 50 acres, easily irrigated. 101 N.
Los Angeles st. mlO 3t*
Tjioß RENT?A HOG ANDCHICKEN RANI'Tf:
XI good house and barn; artesian well, and
one hundred bearing fruit trees. For particu-
lars enquire at E. J. ROCHE, 196 Alameda Ft,
or J. M. BRAGG, st paper mill mlO 2t*

ruH NAL.IK.
LIOR3ALE?ChiiP, BIDEBOARD, WALNUT,X marble top, at 40 Banning st. mlo-3t*

FOR SALE?HOUSE AND SURREY: OH. Ex-
change for good piano. Apply 34 Estrella

aye. m" 7l*

ti>Oß S ? LE?RiisTAUItANT AND LUNCH

* couuler. Inquire at California Southern
depot, Colton. Gal. m3 lot*
LIOR SALE?OUTFITS FOR THE MINES AT
X haif price, at RICK 3. 328 and 330 S.
Spring st. Get prices st RICE'S. mltiTt

FOR 3 VLE?ONE OK THE HAND.-OMFST
residences on Kigueroa st .:parties leaving

town. Addre-s P. O. box 2,642. nO-7t*

LIOR SALE?A NO 1 8LOOP, Fl ITab FOR
X pleasure or fishing purposes, price cheap.
Appiv. Agent oi Coast Seamen's Union, San
Pedro. MS 7*

ijIUU SALE- a LOT OK COI'.NIhRS AND
? shelvinit, also the fittings of a chicken

store and rareh, ut a sacrifice, at RICE S 32S
and 380 S. Spring st. mIO-7t

I'jIOR SALE-MEN HAVE LEFT wTtH~US

' some furul ure, to be sold for what Itwill
bring, in or'ter that they may fro to the gold
?nines at once. Get. prices of everything for
housekeeping at RlCE'ri, 328 and 330 S. Spring
st. mlo7t

T.IOR S VLE?THOROUGHBRED FOWLS AND
X etgj, of 15 varieties, by A. C. RUSCK-
HATJPT, on State St., Brooklyn Heights, P. O
box 43, station B: successor to Jas. T. Brown,
18 Georgia St., aud W. B. Nesbit. Circular
free. m3lm*

i~jlOK SALE OR EXCHANGE?A Ts-KOOM
1 brick house, all Improvements and

3 acres of land In the city of Ypsllanti,
Mich., and 133 acres in Illinois,for Los Ange-
les real estate, or will exchange Los Angeles
real ea'a'.e for some in Southern Michigan. Ad-
dress J. H. MILLER.Ypsllanti, Mich. mlo-3t*

fr"j^Mje£iV^^
LIOR SALE?WE STILL HAVE THE CHEAP-
X est Lot on Fort street, 60x165. improved, at
*300 per fot,t. J. C. OLIVER, 13 8. Fort st

mlo-4t

I~jlOR SALE-HOUSE 8 ROOMS. 2-STORY,

1 Large Lot, 3 blocks from Main street re.r
line, for if 2 900 About! ~ cash, vacant lots for
balance. J. C. OLIVER, 13 S Fort St. inlo-4t

I~jlOR SALE AT A GREAT BARGAIN ? ONE
! of the prettiest homes ou Hillst , ue«r

Kifth ; must bo Bold before Ist of Ap.il; sick
ne.s, requiring hlaher altitude, cause of sell
inc. Inquire of owner, 342-Hill St., or room
5 Park Place. mOTni

FOR SALE?A FINK 2 STORY RESIDENCE
of 10 rooms and reception hell, with all

modern improvements; alao artistic fr .'Booed;
ou Seventh St., opnosito the West Lake Park.
Sold by owner, O. BRANDT. fl9 lm*

FOR SALE?HOUSE 11 ROOMS, 2-BTORY,
11 foot ceiling hard finish, nicely decor-

ated: windmill aud tank, flue water: lot 65x
144. double front; location one of the loveliest
inthe city; commanding view, worth $5,000;
owner going sway, willsell for $3,000. J. 0.
OLIVER, 13 S. Fort. mlO-4t
TjIOR SALE?ONE~OF THE KLNEST~ITLOCKS
X in South Pasadeua, 320 feet square; nlenty
of trees: water; 2 houses, barn, etc ; good loca-
tionfor physician or druggist; price cheap and
terms easy. For further particulars call or ad
drens J. J. BUEIILER,143 E. First St., Los An-
geles, ml lm

FOR SALE?BY OWNER, AT A BARGAIN
a handsome new cottage of 6 rooms, nice

hall, bow windoWß, bath-room, china closet,
pantry, closets in bedrooms, mantel sliding
doors, gas pipes, hot and cold water, large back
porch, screened, stor \u25a0 room aud water closet;
latest styl», weod work hard oil finish. Cor.
Sautee and Liurol sts ,

2 blocks east of Main.
MS 4*

i <? c i»aj^?yeuiatiry i»ruperiy .
THE JURUPA LAND AND WATER COM-

pany offers a six thousand acre tract; will
te.l illlortvacres lots; situated three miles north-
west fi'om'Rowell Hotel, Riverside, Cal , with
a good water right of one miner's inch of water
to every seven and one half acTes of land, for
the extremely low pri c ol one hundred and
twentv-flve dollars (s-125) per acre. One-quar-
ter down and balance to suit buyers' conven-
ience. The laud Is level and in a beautiful
sheltered valley, and is the best orange land in
Southern California. Commission paid to
Ricents. Addre-s MILLS & CRAWFORD, 18
Court St., Los Angeles; CUNNINGHAM Si CO.,
San Bernardino; or A. R. MESERVE. North
Pomona j3O-3m

To ».M:tMNl«fi,

PROPERTY
/ for exchange. MeDONALD, room 8 Wilson

Block, corner of Spring and First sts (22tf

O^XCHANQIT-A5OO PIECES OF PROP-
erty; houses, lots, business property, ranches,

hasteru property, merchandise, etc , etc.: call
lor anything you want. J. 0. WILLMON,
W. First it. ml lm*

mO EXCHANGE?THE BEST SANTA ANA
J_ and Sau Fernando Valley lauds for first-
class Eastern city or farm property. Address
owner, room 6. Allen block, I.os Angeles.

flStf

E~SOR EXCHANGE ?AN ELEGANT RESL
Idence Lot in the city,for lowa property,

0.-kaloosa preferred. J, C. OLIVER,
mlo-4t 13 South Fort it,

MOR EXCHANGE-AN ELEGANT DWELL-
r lug House aud Large Lot on one of the best
streeti In the city, for Cahuerjga foot-hill aore-. a(?e. 1- C. OLIVER,

mlO 4t 13 South Fort st.

T~~O EXCHANGE?A FINE $500 Ir IANO~FOR
a pair of good mules aid harness. Apply at

Ferguson A Richards' LiveryStable, Upper
! Main, to day, from 10to 12 mll-lt*

fIOK KXCIIANGE BY A PARI V WISHING

' to travel. Four acres highly improved,

' wlthiuthe citylimits; homo of five rooms, hard
finish; good barn and carriage house, fine oj-

' prcßS hedge, lawn, flowers and shruhbery,
gootl well, windmillsud tank, 7or 8 budded
orange treea?no scale, M acre in alfalfa, bal-
anco Infull bearing apr.ootß, peaches, apples.. prunes, pluma aud figs, some walnuts, 8 rows of
blackberries and 4 rows of raspberries, bearing
nicely No incumbrance. Exchange for house. and lot aud vacant lots. J. C OLIVER, 13 S
Fort street. mlo-2t

FINANCIAL..
»|ON~Ey"tTIOAN IN SUMS TO riuTTTTCcT.'I ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. m2tf

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PBOT
erty. POMEROY i GATES, 10 Court at.new

ONEY TO LOAN ON~MOiiTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER A HARRIS, attorneys-at-law, 78

Tempi.' block f22tf

MONEY TO LOAN-IN BCMB TO SUIT,ON
gilt edced security. W. 8. WATERS,

room 2, 117 New High It. mlOtf

w« I tin mm to loan, a j. viklk,
©IUVjUyURoom 1, Wilson blk.f2O-lmo

illlita"J $2,000 to loan on good real
jftitUUU estate security. McKOON A

STRONG, 5 8. Fort St. MS-lOt
MONEY TO LOAN-IN LARGE OR SMALL
IfIamounts on first-class mortgages by C. A.
SUMNER St CO., 54 N. Main st. ml lm

KA nnfs TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS
01/.V/l'U mortgages, at low rates.

BYRAM St LOINDEXTfR, 19 W. First it.
taia

ALIFORNIA LOAN AND TRUST CO ,
rooms 9 and 10, Phillips block, buy ap-

proved notes, mortgages and deal in real estate
loans aiid commercial paper. mStf

/Collateral loans made and notes
\jdiscounted. UNION LOAN AND TRUST
CO., room 11. Phillips' blocks mBtf

&|itiiTO .f."i(),000 TO LOAN AT REASON \«sx'")U hie rates. LOS ANGELES REAL ES-
TATE AND FINANCIAL AGENCY, J. C.
FLOURNOY, Secretary, 1 N. Fort st. mO lm

$1,000,000 10 LOAN

'
BKcdkTt ''SAVINGS BANK, 40 S. Main St. Mortgages

bought and sold. fl7-lm.

(IRAWFORD St MouREEKY, ROOM 10, OVER
yLos Angeles National Bank. Loan $50 to

$50,'j00. Short term loans a specialty Buy
notes, mortgages and contracts. f29t*

ONEY TO~LOAN
ON FIRST-CLABB MORTGAGES.

APPLY TO
JOHN MILNER,

Room 9, Baker block, Los Angeles. m9tf

MONEY TO LOAN-ON PIANOS ? ND Ok-
gans at COLLATERAL SECURITY LOAN

OFFICE, room 39, Wilson block, No. 6 3 Spring
St. fl6 lm

ONKY TO LOAN-WE HAVE HAD
placed inour ha ails to loan on any kind

of apDr »vod security several sums of $50
each, $100 eecn, $200 each, $300 each. $400
eßch, $500 each, and a few of $1,000 each.
Good no es and mortgages bought and sold.
K. L. BUCK, rooms 31 and 32, New Wilson
block mstf

ONEYTO LOAN?SAVE RENT, JOIN THE
Home Building Association Build your-

self a borne and pay for it on the installment
plan. For information apply to M. C. WEST-
BROOK, Secretary, room 87, Phillips block,
Spring st. felo 5m

It! silMiM*< 11 ANUMM

FOR SALE?IIUTC HE It 3HBP, 819 S. MAIN
st. m8Im*

J~TOR SALE?BUTCHER SHOP. LEASE, 5'A1 years. Apply cor. First and Alameda,
m 7-lm«

FOR SALE? DRUG STORE IN SANTA ANA:
willinvoice $1 000; willsell for hall thnt

ifsold immediately; sickness cause of selling.
Call or address J. J BUEHLER, 143 E. First
st., Los Anuelcs m6-10t

MolTpACll; LEAVE
Ixis Angeles every Wednesday: Pullman

tourist cars, fully equipped, free of charge.
Call or address JOHN 'tLARK.SI N. Spring st.

f2S lm

1,EXCURSIONS ?EAST ANI) WEST,
!i monthly. Through sleeping cars toKansas

Cityand Chicago FREE sleeping accommoda-
tions going East. For lowest rates, etc., apply
to WARNER BROS., 34 N. Spring at., Los An-
geles. fl2tf

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE AND ROCK
Island route excursions will leave Los

Angeles every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping cars
elegantly equipped, free of charge. Call or ad-
dros, F. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring St.

m3-tf

WALTERS' SELECT EXCURSIONS TO aT.L
points East. Through cars to Chicago,

elegantly and completely equipped. Our next
parties !eave Los Angeles February 26th, March
12th end 26th. For tickets, berths, and further
Information, Gallon oraddress L M. WALTERS,
19 N. Spring st., or 51 N. Spring it.,Los An-
geles. fas

XOORSIONs?THROUGH CARS TO CHl-
cas*o. Only one change to Boston. Con-

ductors and porters accompany all parties.
Leave Los Angeles March 13:h and 27th
April 10th end 24th, May Bth and 22nd,
A. PHILLIPR <6C0., 44 N. spring at., Los An-
geles, Cal. f 27-tf

\u25a0ssmaiiw \u25a0 \u25a0IS!fisl Ifvcu RSTQNH TO ALL
Hi poiuts East, via Salt

1ake i liy ami Denver,

ffiB!' Sfi'i-flUlll March Mill, 28th,
QMBjraHEfiMl| April 1 lth and 25th. lour-

istcaracompletelyequipped.
Bfrth" f"'e Crll upon or

BjffiWYisivfflw address IB. Quigley, agent,
tffl?iiiaM"iy*H* 112 -N""rttlSpring street.

mlO-tf

CJOUTHERN PACIFIC OOMPAN Y-TnROUOH
O excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-
delphia. Pullman's new tourist can withladies
dressing room and lavatory; stoves with im-
proved heaters for making tea and coffee; com-
plete Pullman's equipment of bedding, in-
cluding bed linen, toilet accessories, etc.;
uniformed colored porters; 8. P. Co.'s party
mauagerß go through to New Orleani, thence
to Boston and Philadelphia. But one change of
cars (in Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunset aud Queen and Crescent Route through
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Bir
mingham, Cnattanooga, Cincinnati, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Excursions
leave Los Angeles December 16th and 30th ,
1888,; January 13ti, February 3d and 17th:
March 3d, 17th and 31st: April 14th; May sth
aud 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
or writeany of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFIC COMPANY iv Southern California,
orC. F.SMURR, Assistant General Passenger
Agent southern Pacific Company, No. 202 N.
Mainat.. Los Angeles, Cal. f!3 5m

AHIJHII ttV ? ft.

HAX"\vT^AvTs7^ARt?HITECI. ROOMS
3 aud 4, Downey block, Log Angeles. f22tf

TVeO. F. COSTERISAN, ARCHITECT,ROOMS
IT21, 22. 23 S. Sorlne at.. Loa Angeles. f!2tf

HEUULAB PHYSICIANS.
AND AURIBT

JLI Office 25 North MainSt. Office Honrs, 9a.
m. to 4 r. m. mltf-rtAw

rT kaNNON, VISITING PHYSICIAN Sis-
ters' Hospital: 7V* N. Main St., looms 1, 2

and 3. Telephone 110 _? f27 tf

EA. DE CAILHOL, M. D.-AT HIS SANI-
-, tarium, Pearl, south of Temple. Telophone

891. m 1-tf

7% E. CLACIU3, M. »., OFFICE, NO. 75 N
V7. Spring at., rooms 33 and 34. Hours from
11 a. M.to 2p. v. Specialty?Bkln and aexnal
diseases and chronic diseases Ingeneral. f24tl

R. W.~W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND AUR-
ist, 107 8 Spring at., Holleubeck block, Los

Angeles. Ofllce hours, 9A. H. to 12 m. and 2to
4 p. M. f24tf

RBr"DR7j7M. "BMiI'H (FORMERLY MRS.
C.E. BOURCEY) Infirmary aud Lying-in

Hospital, 145 Bellevuo aye. Ladles cared for
during conh nemcnt. Midwiferya specialty.

f|2S-Cm

I kit. J li. KENEBOME (LATE SURGEON
IIGerman Hospital. 8.F.1, Office and resi-
dence: 215 W. Sixth st. Hours: Ito3P. M.

mllm

DR. WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
Snrgeon to the New York Hospital. Sur-

gery (Including genitourinary diseases) and
diseases of the nose, throat and cheat. 7SN.
Spring st. Honrs, 9to 12,2 to 5. f24tl

DR. WALTER LINDLEY HAS REMOVED
his res'dence to 40 Ottawa street betwo n

Tenth and Eleventh streets, one-half square
west ofPearl street. Office 237 South Spring
street. Office hours, 2to4f, m ; telephone, of-
fice, 478; telephone, residence,42. f24lm

DR. L. GOLDBCHM IEDT ?GENERAL PRAC-
ticlng physician; lste of New York; twenty

years private an I hospital experience. Office,

23 South Spring street, room 12; residence,
Emerson House, 415 South O.ive street: tele
phone, Office. 1019 Residence, 1054. Spe-

cialty:Diseases of children. f27-tf

HILTON WILLIAMS,M. t»., M. CP. B.
.O. Specialist In diseases of the head,

throat and cheat, Including the eye, oar aud
heart. Oxygen, compound oxygen, ultrogcu,
monoxide, and other medicated Inhalations,
used inall diseases of the reapiratory organs
Office, Hollenbeck Block, corner Second and
Soring srreeta, Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,
from 9 a \u25a0. to 4P. at.

I>Fi\TISTB.

tvr. r. a. cunnilj^hal£2d~n7)^^
If «t., McDonald block. fls-tf

DR. w. h. masser has reopened hisdental office In rooms 1 and 2, CaliforniaBank building, cor. Second and Fort sts. )30-tf

DENTAL INSTITUTE, COR. SPRING ANDTemple streets. Sot teeth, $5.00; gold fill-ing, from *1.00 up; amalgam filling, from 50c.up; extracting, 25c. A regular graduate In
constant attendance. f2l tf

removed!
dr. l. w. wells, cor. spring and firBt

sts., Wilson block: take elevator. Teethfailed painlessly. Gold crowns and bridge
work a specialty. Teoth extracted painlessly.
Dr. Max Wassman, of San Fraucisco, and Dr.CasBou MacDouald, of Philadelphia, assistants.|4 10m

A UAMB BROS., DENTISTS, 23 S. SPRING
O. street. Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 up. Amalgam aud silverfillings, $i. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalised air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teethextracted withoutgas or air, 50 cento.Beßt sets of teeth from $6 to $10. By on mowmethod of making teeth, a misfit is impossible.Allwork guaranteed.

We make aspecialty of extrsctlng teoth with-
out pain.

Office Honrs from 8 a.m., to sp. m. Sundays
from 10 a. m. to 12 m. Night calls answeredofllce mB-tf

HOt?IEOI»AXHINTS.

DX H. C. RoYER,~limtGEojf
Baths Institute. Otfice hours, 10 A M. to 8

r- M. feb2l lm

El A CLARKE, M. D., OFFICE AND REsT-
U deuce, 24 b. Spring st. Hours 1 to 4 r.u.TwapfconaWt. 114

DHS. REACH iBOYNTON." "OFFICE. 37 N.
Spring st ,

Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,8 to 12 M , 1 to 4and 0 to 8 p. x. Dr. Boyuton's
resldeiiee, 735 Olive st. fl9tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, si. 1). ?HOMROP ATHIBTOrßce Honrs?ll to 12 A. m., 2to 5 p. m.,
Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Bnilding,
LosAngolej, Cal. Residence 408 South Main
street. m»-tf.
C! 8 SALISBURY, M. D.. HOMUJPATHIBT.
0. Office, rooms 11 and 12, Brysou block, cor.
First and Spring sts. Residence, 538 8. PearlSt. Ofllce hours, 11 A. M.to 3p. ji. Telephone
Nog.: Office 597: residence 577. f24tf

KDICATIOIV.H,.

NIGHT SCHOOL?LOS ANOE
Collese aud English Training School. 3840 s;u! 43 S. Main St., near Second. D. B. WIL-

LIAM3. Prin. flStf
01. MATTHEW'S HALL,SAX MATKO, GAL
O A Church School for boys; 23rd year. REV.
ALFRED LEE BREWER. M. A., Principal.

fl9tf

LOS ANGELES BUBINES3 COLLEGE AND
English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 8.

Main st., near Sicond. Experienced teachers;
complete courses of study. Day and evening
sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS,Prin. ]30t

THE LOS ANGELE3 CONSERVATORY OFMusic, No. 406 8. Main St. Completecourse either Inmusic, art, language or elocu-
tion. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President .
SIO. A. FARINI'S MUSICAL STUDKL

No. 131 8. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the
operatic and concert stage: al'ooratorio. Class
lesso is of three and four at reaaonable rates.
Reception hours, 2 to 3 p. it. daily. f2l tf
CST. HILDA'S HALL OF GLENDALE ? A
kj Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Gleu-
dalc. Accommodates 100 pupils. Full corps of
teachers. For circulars apply at school, or
city offlee, 75 North Spring street.

REV. THoS. W. HASKINS,Acting Rector.
f27-tf

YyrooDßUßY's business college

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SKBSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call st ofllce or address.
iBO-lv F C. WOODBURY. Principal.

ATTORIHEiS.

uPvTXandt, ati'orney ANiT^bmSiL
O. or-at-Law. Office, over Los Angeles Na-
tional Bank, cor. First and Spring sts. in 11 tf

WALTER ROSE. ATTORNEY. ROOM 6 AL-
len block,cor. Spring and Temple sts. fl4tf

AB. HOTCHKISS, ATTORNEY, ROOMB~B, and 9. Safe Deposit building, cor. New
Highand Temple sts. fl7tf

H. HEATHT'OKiTC^ROOM¥
_

28"AND
r29, Brjson-Bom-brake block. Allbusiness

will receive careful aud prompt attention.
Divorce obtained without unnecessary public-
ity; collections made; probate business sollc-
ite.t. flltf

suc'ietx iriKiori>«is.

WELCOME laTDGeTkToF H., NO. 3342?
Meets Tuesday evenings at room 45, Cali-

fornia Bank Building

OC. F., GUARDIAN COUNCIL, NO. 90-
-. Regular meeting first and third Fridays, at

Pythian Caitle,24 S. Spring st.

llabt'si'de lodge! no 325,1. o. 6.
j Meets every Tuesday evening inOdd Fel-

lows' Hall, 510 Bank building, Downer aye.,
East Los Angeles.

OS ANGELES LODGE, NO. 2925, k7~OV
H.?Regular meetings are held every Wed-

nesday evening at 17 W. First st.

SIGNET CHAPTER, NO. 57, R. A.M.-MEETS
statedly ou the first Tuesday of each month,

at 7:15 r. m., at Masonic Hall, cor. of Spring
aud firs- sta.

ORRIS VINEYARD LODGE, 1. O. Q.T.,NO\
126?Meets every Monday night. Hall,

cor. Laurel and Main sts.
/GOODWILL COUNCIL, NO. 029, AMERICAN
VT Legion of Honor-Meets on second and
fourth Fridays of each month at their hall, 17
W. First st.

JOHN A. LOGAN POST, (i. a7 X ?MEETS
every Monday evening inG. A.R. Hall,Mc-

Donald block, on Mainst

Ki-COLOR LODGE, NO. 96, K. OF P.?
Meets on Tuesday evenings inPythian Cas

tie, 24 S. Spring st.

TjKLOIOH POST, NO. 106, G. A. It.?MEETS
VT first and Third Fridays of each month in
Campbell's Hall, East Los Angeles.

t OS ANGELES LODGE, NO. 35, 1. 0. O. F.?
XJ Regular meetings held on Wednesday even-
lug of each week at I. O. O. F. Hall, Spring sr.,
near First.

SAMPSON LODGE, NO. 148, K. OF P.?
Meets every Mouday night at Castle Hall,

No. 510 Downey aye., East Los Angeles. Hall
over East Side Bank.

67g7t7,~merrill lodge, no. 299". Meets every Satnrday evening at Pythian
1Castle, No 24 S. Spring at., just below First.

JFRATERNITY LODGE, No 79, K. OF P.?
1 Meets on second and fourth Wednesday

evenings in each month at Pythian Castle, 24
3. spring st

ORANGE BRANCH COMMANDERY, NO
306, U. O. G. C ?Meets every Friday even-

ing in New Odd Fellows' Hall, Haydeu block,
East Los Angeles.

ROYAL ARCANUM. ? SOUTHERN CALl-
fornia Council, No. 570, meets second and

fourth Tuesdays at N. S. O. W. Hall, 75 N.
Spring st. Visiting brothers welcome.

LOS ANt ELKS LEMON, NO. 0, SELECT
Kulghts, A. O. U. W.?Meets every Monday

evening In CantpbeU's Hall, cor. Downey aye.
and Truman St., East Lo9 Angeles.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR SAFETY'
Council, No. 664?Meets second and fourth

Thursday evenings of each mouth at their Hall,
17 ">V first st., bet Main and Spring.

0""l.lVE LODGE, NO. 26, K. OF P.-MEETS
every Thursday evening In Pythian Castle,

24 S. Soring, lust below First st,

08

_
ANGELEB~COUNCIL, NO. 11, ROYAI

and select Masters, F. aud A. M. Holds Its
stated assemblies on the fourth Monday of each
moath, at 7:30 p. H., at. Maaoulo Hall,Springst., bet. First and Second

AST LOS ANGELES LODGE. NO. 230, A.lx'j 11. W.?Meets every Wednesday evening in
Campbell's Hall,Truman st. and Downey aye.,
East Loa Angeles.

/GAUNTLET LODGE NO. 129, K. OF P.?
\T Meets on Mouday evening. In Pythian Cas-
tle, No. 24 S at
TTeLCICH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS, Nil!IT22?Meets first and third Frldav of each
month, at 2 p. m., In Campbell's Kali, East Los
Angeles.

OOJUR DE LION
Coromandery, No. 9, K. T. ? Holds Its

ctated conclaves inth» asylum inMasonic Hall
Bor. of Spring and Firßt sta., on the third Thurs-
day of each mouth, at 7:30 m.

LOSI OS ANUELIiS CHAPTER, R. A. M.?STATED
i convocations on the second Monday of eaea

month, at 7:40 p. m., at Masonic Hall, Spring
it., bat. First and second.


